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Finding laughs in translations that have lost the plot
October 29th, 2015 by Melynie Yoneda
Move over Google Translate; Orikaeshi Honyaku is here with questionable translations
that are tickling the funny bone of the Twittersphere.
Orikaeshi Honyaku (折り返し翻訳) can roughly be translated to “folded up translation.”
The Orikaeshi Honyaku Dictionary site boasts the catchphrase “from Japanese to
Japanese.” After inputting any Japanese phrase and hitting the search button, the
dictionary proceeds to translate the phrase first into English, then into Dutch, then
Italian, and finally back into Japanese.
The news of the website has spread rapidly through social media, prompting users to
input lines from their favorite TV shows, old Japanese sayings and even their innermost
desires.
The website encourages visitors to share the “before” and “after” directly with their
Twitter followers. Users are eager to share their creation with the hashtag #折り返し翻
訳.
There is no science to the madness of Orikaeshi Honyaku, but the results, while rarely
accurate, are often hilarious.
「レポートが終わらない」 ↓ 日>英>蘭>伊>日 ↓ 「レポートはありません。」 #折り返し
翻訳 #MA11
http://orikaeshi.com/%E3%83%AC%E3%83%9D%E3%83%BC%E3%83%88%E3%81
%8C%E7%B5%82%E3%82%8F%E3%82%89%E3%81%AA%E3%81%84 … や゛っ゛
た゛め゛う゛！す゛ご゛い゛め゛う゛！！
— new!@名札の魔術師 (@arata0828real) 8:39 AM - 20 Oct 2015
“I can’t finish my report” → “There is no report”
「イク！イク！イク！イク！イク！」 ↓ 日>英>蘭>伊>日 ↓ 「Windows 7!Windows
7!Windows 7!Windows 7!Windows 7!」 #折り返し翻訳 #MA11
http://orikaeshi.com/%E3%82%A4%E3%82%AF%EF%BC%81%E3%82%A4%E3%82%
AF%EF%BC%81%E3%82%A4%E3%82%AF%EF%BC%81%E3%82%A4%E3%82%AF%
EF%BC%81%E3%82%A4%E3%82%AF%EF%BC%81 …
— 両H乱 (@usakachance) 4:42 PM - 22 Oct 2015
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“Go! Go! Go! Go! Go!” → “Windows 7! Windows 7! Windows 7! Windows 7! Windows
7!”
「腐っても食べる」 ↓ 日>英>蘭>伊>日 ↓ 「甘やかされて育った食べ物。」 #折り返し翻
訳 #MA11

http://orikaeshi.com/%E8%85%90%E3%81%A3%E3%81%A6%E3%82%82%E9%A3%
9F%E3%81%B9%E3%82%8B …
— 林 雄司 (@yaginome) 2:38 AM - 22 Oct 2015
“I’ll eat it even if it’s gone bad” → “This food was brought up spoiled”
「一生働きたくない」 ↓ 日>英>蘭>伊>日 ↓ 「永遠に仕事をしたいです。」 #折り返し翻訳
#MA11
http://orikaeshi.com/%E4%B8%80%E7%94%9F%E5%83%8D%E3%81%8D%E3%81%
9F%E3%81%8F%E3%81%AA%E3%81%84 … ハァ？？？？？？! ! ! ! ! ! !
— 社畜荒北bot (@syatikuARKT) 9:50 PM - 21 Oct 2015
“I don’t want to work for the rest of my life” → “I want to work forever”
「オレのターン！」 ↓ 日>英>蘭>伊>日 ↓ 「それは私次第です!」 #折り返し翻訳 #MA11
http://orikaeshi.com/%E3%82%AA%E3%83%AC%E3%81%AE%E3%82%BF%E3%83
%BC%E3%83%B3%EF%BC%81 … 見えた！悟りの境地！！的な感じになるやんけ
— 星野 貴紀 (@Shockhearts777) 3:10 AM - 22 Oct 2015
“It’s my turn!” → “That is up to me!”
Plugging in Japanese phrases that are hard to translate to begin with produced similar

results. よろしくお願いします, which roughly means “Please take care of me,” becomes
ありがとう (thank you), and 頑張ります, which is something like “I’ll do my best,” is
simplified to 良い (good). My personal favorite is お世話になります, a phrase that means
something along the lines of “Thank you you for your kindness” or “I’m happy to be
working with you,” which becomes — very roughly — ”I tried differently” when put
through the system.
Additionally there are a couple other interesting bugs: a search for the translation of
any emoji will return a poop emoji, and typing in a famous anime title like “Angel Beats”
will usually translate it into the title of a rival show.
No doubt Orikaeshi Honyaku serves to highlight the weaknesses of machine
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translation, but for sheer entertainment value, some things are better lost in
translation.
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